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Annex I Froposal for a Ccj\rnci1 Deolsi.on adopting
d conoerted.-action proiect of the E\uopear'
Econornio Corrnunity on the effect of plo-
pessing- on the physical Broparties of food.
,stuffs
.Annex A to Annex I
Oontqibution.of tbe Member States to tb"e
Pro-ject by Reseercb topic
Annex B to Annex f
IO
IITerms of reference aadGomniitee referred.'i;o
oonposition of, the
in Article 4
I
*
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1,. n'ruR0X[I0TI0$
lFhis propoEr* for a 0ornmunity ccncertednantion'projeot ool ttr" effect,
of process:ing qn tle physicai propertile c',f fo,>dstuffs (CbST Project 90 bfs)
conetitutes & eontinuiltion a.nd. extensipn cf thrs *'irst concerted.-action proJeet
91 th" sub,ject (gOSt llroject !O), which wae adopted by *he Co:ncil on?0 Februer;/ 19?81. :
Corrntries which are not lltember Staten of the Corornrnity but which takepart in E\u:opean cocpr:ration in the field of sr:ientific and. iechnicai research(COSf)'rilt, as in':the caso of the ftrst proJe<lt, be ln-vited. to participate'
.'
to a eatisfactory conqluqion,
obtained.;
(U) to exploit the erperience acgrrired in the field. already stud.ied" (water
' activity and rheological ancl thermal properties) b.y extepd.ing the ra.nge
of coord.ination to cover mechanical, d.iffireion and. eLectrica,l" pFppertiest
the krrowled.ge of which is consid.ered esserrtial if the q'r^ality of the food.-
strrffer produged lry the food i:ndr:stry is tri be inproved..
llhis prograffme was preparecl with. the assistance of the Concerted-Action
Conrmittee (COUAC) for COST Project lOn which strongly reoonrnencled that it be
implemente<l.
,: PIIqCFIPTT0N, pg,fl4 PnoBLh{ i
The processing of agricu.Ltural produr:te, into f,oods'tuffs tringe aborrt
a large nuqber of trarrsformatione :ln these products. Scperience arrd. regearch
ha.l'e denonstrated. thal; it is necessasyr in ord.er to ensure that food. productionis consistentS.y of a irigh quality, to be ahle i;o rnonitorthese tranef,ormatiorLsduling the industrial process, in particula.r bgr measuring the various physicalprc'pertj-es" Such neasu:pements shorrld lead, ini;er alia, to an optinization of
the' tec,nnologies cr.rmently applied, (endrry sltfrfr?#- exarnple):
llence the importance of arriving at an obJective knor*ledlge of theseprc,perties and of supplying d.ata thereon to tho food industry and. 'to public -or
universitJn research centres arrd eqrripment marruilgcturers working for thie 6eotor.
3. 
_Q$ry$_Qp K{OI'II^EDCE A}ID nESULTtj OF COSf PROJEOT
i
prooessing'
the work on\:
loJ No "L ,4 z| .2.r97lt p, zJ,
:G
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,':,.
ttre ain of thig new proj,sct is twofolLd:
(a) to brJ-ng ttre first project (CrfSf Project j)O)
. ' arld., to pronrote the appl.ic4tion of the results
t.he
prc'pertide r,f
aim of COST Project 90 on
food,stullfs wa.s originally
the efllect of
to coor:dinate
on the physical"
water e.ctivity
r
*-2;
and. rheological ancl thernal pnoperties conduct"q 1n the seientific institutions
of the c*gtt"i"e taking'part in the projedt. Thie coordinatlon was to be
eif,ected through improved. exchangee of information; the coL1ection of published"
*A t*p"lliehei aall a,ndl a qrlttcal oxenlrretion of the val.ue of the l.atter.
- Since the e*a.roination of the d.ata gathered. revealed that the latter
were often neither re}ia,ble Jtor'.comparabler a wid.e range of parallel work'had.
to be r:nclertaken in the context of tUe inpLeragntatio.n of this project, narnelyl
(") the compiLation of a stand.errt forna,t for the presentation of datar incl'ucling
the operational context ;
(t)' tire preparation of a guicle to the'choice of the
Beapioi"S the rheotrogical properties of f-iqtrid
(") the preparation and. evaluation of reference samples and. the d.eveLopment
of apparatus fo measr:ring water actlvity;
(a) the evaluation and reconmend.ation of netho{s,for calculating the t'hermal.
properties of foodstuffg;
ation of neetings in the cLifferent laboratories concernecl with
a vieu to erch4nging exPerlerlcel ,
(f) the compilation and publ-ication of results culted flom the scientific literatrrre
anrcl elsetrhere.
Of the foregoing, the work on the compilation of stand.ard.ized.
nethod.ologies and presenta,tionlfornats and on the evaLuation of nethod.s of
calcqlation will hive reached" a highly advancecl stage by the, end of I98I. Ttre -
sarne appli.eg to .the coLlection of- d.ata"
ft should., hcmrever, be stressed that although a.s a result of the
abovementioned. probleios the.proJect has not been conpl,etecl within the period.
of three years, it has nevertheless attractecl the attention of the tlifferent
sectorg concenred by foocl technolory, $pecialists on the subject from other
colntries not taking irart in E\ropean cooperation in the field. of scientific
*ta t""ft"i"ai t"r"#"i, (CoSf ) rt""i askect io be informed. of the results obtained.
Liker,uise, contacts have been mad.e with international organizations
such as the ISO, CCDATA and IUICISI which are working in re].atecL fields. '
It is.therefore d.esirbable that a f\rther periocl of approximately
two years be provid"ed, for so that these activities can be cornpLeted..
4. CONTENT OF THE PROGRA}II,IE
The work progranme has been a"u** up with due regard. to the statug
of the work described. above a.nd, to the fact that.r when the first project was
prepared, the choice of pbysicaL properties had for practioal. regsons {o be
linited. to the'th.ree nentionetl.. NevertheLesep_& arrrrr€y conducted. arnong'the
participating corrntries has d,enonEtreted the inporta,nce of other plSreical
prbperties, sucb as :
nost suitable cond.itions for
fobd.s;
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mechenical properties, includ.ing' the rheological properties
rliff\rsio,n properties (ttre d.iff\rsiorl of filavoursr etc,i)
electrical properties (refJ.ectivity, cLielect:ric propertieo,
of eolicls;
I
etc. )
to be studiedThe wish wa^g alno e:rpressed. that tlie tenperature rang:q
rurl fr"on {Oo to I3Oo.
The workr which will be organ:ized. i,rr thie same wadr as the ,firet project,
may aJ.so invo.Lve the d.ev'+lopnent of nen rnethcds and. technigues provid.ed.'the lstter
are compatibl.e with the objectives of the pyograrur€. ft ie expeeted that the
Itenber States will include in the concerted. action all rnajor research work that
,is in progress or being planned. andl. t.hat they'wiI.L endeavour to examine thepossibil.ity of }aamching neor projeets in ord.i'r to fil} any gaps which might
be ltlentifiecl.
Annex A to Annex t (tire Council Oecision) constitutes a table shoting
the initial palticipation of the various corntries in the researoh topics.
5. X[InATr0N
A period. of forrr years is p:nopoeed. for ibhis concerted.-a,ction project.
6. Illpr,E$rE[-Ig[TIOli-0r Trin pqgiFAMq
Ttre progra^nme will- be iurplernented. in thei forrn of a concerted.-action project.
A Concerted-Act;ion Conmittar: (COUAC) wil.l be eet up; the Member States
and the asrlociated. non-mermber eountries will'each .be repreeented. on it by one
deLegate, who nray be assi.sted. hy e:rye::ts.
llhe terms of rerference of tiris Comnitteer are given in Annex B to
Annex f . The project wil1 be inoplenerrted. accord.irrg to {tre folS,oring
schedule r 
,(") the ar:til-ities in prog?ess wiLl be continued. anrt the tern of office of tire
threo relerrant subc'ormrittees erl;end.ecl. for a period. of one year to a. yea:: and.
a half; 
I
(t) t.he operation relating to the col.lection, cLieseraination a.nd. upd.ating of -i:nfornation on the ph;rsical properrties, und.er consid.eration wilL sirtrltaneansly
be Larrnched.. fo thisr esflr*the Couunj.esion, which is responsible for.
c,cordinattng this project, will d"eci&e, in a8reeroent witU the Conmittee,
whether to entnrst this operation to a singl- intlividua,L (project feaner)
or to a scLect working pa,rty;
(") o-,t llu basir of the existing sub-.comnitteee, three nen subooxomitteesd'ea1ingrritiie].ectrica].,mecharricra1and.ttifibeionproBerties.}'i11be
s'3t up cluring f9B3,
1. !$!m{IIiATION 0F lotOwr,mcn
-%.__ Stress rill be laid on quick and. efficient cllssemination ofthe resul"ts !ry orgarrizing rorkshops, sSmposie, eto, and. by pqbl.iehing regg1ar
reports.
t,
*' 
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L Toral AfPRoPRrATr0ll Al{D srAI[F coMPI,H',Im[T
Th,e tota"l appropriation for the national research of the l,fember
Statee whioh is cocrdinated. by the concerted-action project iE.estimatd. at
15 million ECII for a period. of four f,e&PSr
fhe cost of the coord.ination borrre by the Conmunity Bud.get is
estinated. at 6?OTOOC) ECU for the.four-year period. ftris arnor:nt includes the
ealary of a Category B enployee (to te recnrited)n expenrtes incured by expertel
the orga,ai.zationlof neetings and sJrnposia and the expenses rela.ting to,the
proJlct Lead.er or to the expents oaLLed. upon to assist in the coordination"
9. pARTrCIpATrON OF N.oN-MmIBER CqnlTRFS, 
.TAK]NG PART IN_ COSS
. Several corntries whieh aie not Menber Sta"tes of the Comruurrity
but which take Faft in E\.rropean cooperation in tbe field. of scientific and
technical research (COST) have a.Lready expressecl their.wish . to participate
in the Commrnity concerted-action project rrnder a Comsnnity-C0Sf concertation
agreenent to be concluded. with the Conmunity, Thie assoiiation is rendered
poseible by the provisiors of Article 6 of lne Cslrncil Decision (.O,nnex I hereto).
an agreement with the non-menberA dra^ft brief for tbe negotiation of r
corrntries concerrrecl. hgs been simrrLtaneousl.y subnitted. to the Corericil-. '
*
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PROPOSAL FOR A
COIINOIL }ECISION OF U.."'
.ASO}'TN{C A CONCERTUD ACTION T'NO.TECT OF THE
$IROPEAI{ ECONOMTC CO.MffITY ON T'I{E ETEECT
OF PROCESSTNC OI{ TfrE PITYSTCATJ PNOPENTIES
OF TCIODSfr',Fs'S
TTIE. OCIJI.ICIII OF {gE H'BT)SEA$ OOMMI'NIIIIES,
Havitrg regard. to the Treaty establierhing the E\rropean Econonic Cmrnityl
ond :in partianlar Article 2l! thereof,
iiatlng pegarcl to the proposal from l;he Comrnission,
Havi:ng rergard. to the opinion'of the E\ropearr Parlianent (1),
Having rergaril to the opinion of the Ecoironic ancl, Social Connitfu" (?),
'l
Whereasri.n its Resolution of T4 Janu.ary ]:974 on an initiat outline progtarnme
of the E\:ropean Cornuunities in the field. of science and. technology 13;, ttre
Counr:i1 stressed that the entire range of ways and means avaitabLe, incLuding
concerted ac'tion, shouLd be drawn,upon as appropriate, and thatr'whenever
apprcpriate, non-member States, particuLarty' Eqrropean States, shoutd be.
'invoIved;
Wherr:as in its 'esolution of 14 Jarruar1r I9?4 relating in particrrlar to the
coprc[ination of :na,tional policies in. the field. of scienoe and. technolory 14), the
Council entnrsted. the Comnunity institutions rrit,h the task of ensuringr witb.
the assistance of the ,scientific and. Techni.cal Research Coannittee (cnEST),the
gra'dtta.l coorcl'ination of nationaL pol-ici.es in th+ fielct of science and" technc,Logf;
?r 29.I.r974t 9,
7t 29.7,.1974; p)
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Annex I
-
t Wherea"s btr Decision 75ft77/*r5 the counciI adopteC a first concerted action .
project on the effect of processing on the phys'icaL pnoparties of foodstuffs; , 
,
-t
Whereas thb abovenentioned oonoerted. action project has given. extreneLy
i eneourag:ing results I 
) I
Hhereas .a second project in thie field woriid. make it possible to d.erive the
naxirnr.n benefit fron the efforrt that ha.s been made;
tfhereas the"Mesnber States intend.r, as part of the rules alrcl proceduree appLicabLe
to their national pro€Falnmes, to earry otrt the reiearch d.escribed. in Annex I
and are prepared Jo integrate it into a process of coo:d.ination at Comrmrnity-
leveL over a period. of fflr yearsi
I
wheras the eiesution of the research work as d.escribed. in nrmex r car.Lgr"for
af,inarrcia1ort1.a6rofsoneI!ni11ionECUintheMenberStatestakingpart
tberein;
C llhereas on IB Jrrl"y I97B the Corncll-agreed. on certain procedural arrangements.
' for cooperation und.er European Cooperation in the field. of scientific andL technicaL
research- (cost);
l'lhereas the Treaty does not provid.e the.speolfic pqrers necessarJr for this
Frqpose;
whereas cnEsr has given its opinion on tb.e coramission proposaL,
EAS }ECIDED AS IOLIOWS :
5 oJ No r, 54t z5.z.tglg, n, ,5.
*
Annex I
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ANTICI,}N 1
' The Community shall implernent for a, period of for:r years a boncerteil.-
action project on the effect of proceesing on t,he physicai. propertieg of
foqlstuffs (hereina,fter called rthe projectt).
The proJect shaLl consiet in the coordination at Oonmunity Xevel of the
research work which i6 specified in Annex I anrJ yhich shalL form part of the research
prosra:nrnes of the Menber Statee.
ARffCIiE 2
lbe Comission shal1 be responsible for such cooldination.
.ARIIICI,E 3
, The finAncial contribul;ion by the Crcnmrnity toreird.s thd'lqrrr-year: period. of
coord.ination is esti.natecl at 6?or0otl EgU ahd the staff complenent is eetinated.
' at one ernploJr€€r 
.fhe llCU is. d.efine{l by tbe.Flnancial .B*gr.rr"ttong in forc€. , SlI {bese filgures are given f,or guicLancrr on3-y. I t. ": i
r
:
,A.RTTCI,E 4
fo facilitate the execution of the ;proJect a Concerted Aation Connittee on the
Effect of h:ocessihg on the Phlrsica"l Properties of tr'ood.stuffs (hereinafter
called. rthe Coumittee!,1 shalt be es.tablished..-
A projec't 
,lesder ehail te appointed by the Ccmnjrssion in a€reenent rith the
Connittee. I{6 ehe3.3., in partlcular,, assigt the Connission in itg t6sk of
coortlinabion.
Ihe terms of' reference and conpoeition of the $omnittee are laid. clorn in
Annav ?r-lj. r
!fiT:
h
Armex I 'lryr"
- 
The 0onnittee shalL d.ran up its olrn rrrles of prodediire.
ftg eecretariat shq,ll be provicled.lby the Conmission.
)
ARTICLE 5
-
. In accordance with a proced.r.ue to be Laid down by the Commiss.ion.in agreement
' with the Comrnittee, the Member States participating shall regularly exchange
' all rel.evant information concernlng the performance of the research covered-by
the project and. forward. to the Commission aLl- information that nay be usef\r}
for coord.lnation purposes. -They stratt ln adcLition end.eavour to provid.e the
Connission with information relating to the regearch plaruled. or perfornecL by
bod.ies- which are not und.er their authority. Ttris information shall be
treated. as confiil.ential if the lrlember State which conmr:nicates it so reguests,
.,
2. The Cornnission shall prepaae annuat progress reports on the bisis of the
inforneition provirLed. and. shalL send then to the Menber $tates eurd. the
Duopea.n Parliament.
+ ..
-3. At the end. of the coordination period. the Comnigsion sha[, in a6reement
-ruith the Comnittee, send, to the Menber States antl to the European Parlianent & co11-
solid.ateil report on thg performa^ncs and. resuLt of the project. The Commission ,:
shall publish such report six nonths a,fter it has been.sent to the Menber
' Statesr except wher'e a Menber State objectsn lrr that event, the report
. shajl} be d.istributed upon reguest only to the ingtitutions and und.ertakings4' 
whose research or prodrrction a,ctirrities justify access to the results of,
t. The Conniseion rnaJr nake provlsion 
;
that the report rema.ins conficlential ancl is not d.isclosed. to thind. parties.
ARTICI,E 6
In accordance with Avticle 228 of the Treatyr tbe Commrnity nay conclud.e a6reements
wlth non-nember ccruntries partioipating in COST with a vierd to concerting the
Connruri.ty project with the comespond.ing prograrnqes of thoee countries.
il
lttris Decioiop sha,l-l
Official J.orurral of
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tak effect on the clagr:
the E\uopea.n Conm.mities 
"
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of, its publication iir the
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B:T REffiARCE TOPIC
$n+erc ,L'ibo Aruiex I
*
'l
f
ll
Research topic Tentative apportiorunentof the regearch work
I,lechani-cal propbrties: in gene.ral
a) density anal related. properties
b) acoustic properties
c) tensionAelarcation relationships
./
2. Diffirsion properties. : in genera,l(a) aifrusion of uater and. water rrapour(l) d.iffirsion of s.olutes(c) aifnrsion of arom&, flavour and.
. nutriments(d.) activ:ity/*Aacirty of the food.stuff.
' constituents
3.'Electrica,l properties : in genera,l(a) nicrc'vraves and. clieleotric properties(t) intera"ctions in the infra-reil spectrrrn(") interra,ctions in the ultravloLetr spectr(a) interactione in the visible specttm'
4. Continuation of the oollection of cLata (on
rheoJ.ory, absorption and. thernal properties
'$1
o
{J
oz
(to tre suppLenented.)
Anr,rcx B to .furnex I++
*11 
-
gEn${s
- 
ffi#
I. The Comni.ttee sha1l
f .I.. contribu.ie to the optinu.ur execution of the project by giving ite
opinion on all. aspects of its prog?ess;:
I.2, evaluate the resulte and. drarl concllusions regarcling their applicat;ion;
!I.3. be reeponsibler for the exchange of information pro\rid.ed. f,or in
ArticLe:{f);
I.d, 
.keep abreast of national research work b€ing done in the fields
coveredbytheproject,inPaqticu1arbykeepirrgabreastof
' scientific and. technica,l d.evelopments lLikeS,y to a,ff,eot the exeeution
' of the projecl;;
T..J" sug5gest guid.el.ines to the project lead.er;
i.6. ha;rre the right; to set up, :Ln respect of ea.ch of tbe four. research
topics dLefined. in Annex A, a suboomittee to ensu.re that the
?ro€ranne ie properly'iropL.ementecl.
2. The reports and. the opinions of the Comnitteg shal1 .be comunicated. to t.he
Cornnission and. the Member States participating. Tbe Oornnission ehalI
fonrard. these ooinions ts CFSST and. to the Sl;en*ing Cormittee on
Lgricultural Research (SCm);
3. The Connittee ghalI consist of the persons reispomibl,e for coorclinating
th. Menber- Statetit,con*ri.butions to tbe projoct, a cLelegate fron the
Commission reeponsibLe for the latterrs cont:ributioar md. the project
acconpani ed by e:rperts.
t
lz-
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A.. PART f g_ Sg!{ PRO.IECTS
I. REI,EVAIilT SUDGET HEADING :
2; TITI,E 0F HIDGET I{EADINO
effect of processing on
FI}'IANCIAL RECOED
(f,or the L982 Budget)
To. b-e chargecl to Chapter ?3r Articie T3Ititen T37L
: Concerted-action"project of the EEC on .thethe physical propertils 6f fooAstuffs.
)'
3. tEcA! BASIF': A:rticle 235 of the ffiC freat-y
the proceEsing of agricultunal proituots into food.stuffs. br!-nge about alarge number of transformations in these products. , ErperienJe an6
r.esearch have d.emons'trated that it is necessary, in ord.er to ensure
abl-e 'to monitor these transfornations dr:riry 15e inaostria.L process. l
Tlqee phtrrsical properties, narnely water activity and. rheological
and thernal propertiesr were the slrbject'of.a first concerte[-actionproject in this- field (cosr ProSect |o). fn this r* 
"orr""rted-actionprojec.tr it is envisaged. to erploit the experience acquired. in the
- field already stud.ied. by extendine the range of coord.i-nation to cover
nechgnical, d.iffirsion ancL electricaL properties.
OBJECTIVES
*t.tre nail aig of the pnoject ie !o provlde the food. inciuetry with reLiablepbli'eical e&d. ehenibal" d.ata aad method.oLogies in ord.er to eira,ble 
.tiren to impr"ovefood. producti.on.
4.
s
t
t9
*?*
JUSTIFI(}ATION
.:
Data en the, pi4psioal propeltteg'of foodstuff,F sila plentlfuL but often neit:tsr
relia,bl.e nor conpara,bl,e; hence the need. for coclrd.inating the work conducterl.in the field..
5. FINAIICTIT, IIntrLrCAl'IONS OF Tm PROIECT (ff HCU)
!.0. Inplications in respect of exoenclitu+e
5.0.0. IduLtiamnual tinetgble
,ff
tt.{
: rg82 t rg83 ;
(nnr)
Lgu :
'a
1985 :
Sta^ff
Admin. Operation
Contract
:i3
!..
: 46,000 : 5OrOOo ;
; , 5o,ooo i lf.,o* ;
:,!; 5orooo j trrooo ;
.3 3 :
54r0OO
60rooo
6rrooo
58,goo
5r'ooo
66ro0o
TmAITS i r4e,ooo ;16o,ooo ir75,ooo ; rer,od,o
Appropriations for pirgrnent (usrr)
! tg&z r 1983 : rgg4 : 1gg5
Staff
Ad.ni.nr Operation
Contraot;
46r0oo
50rOO0
5OTOOO
53rtl0o
55r0OO
55'0@
54rqoo
60ro0o
Sorooo
58rOOO
65,O@
66rooo
TOIAIS : r+e,ooo ;reor0oo otr:r*o : ragrooo
r.
aJ.O.2.
fst garter
{q
J.J-.
7 .T.
8..
Rate of u,tilization of
financial year
2ncl, quarter
t/d
Tota1 cost
'-3-
the appropriations for pa,3rment
3rd mrarter
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